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The Bend Machine Shop
HHNKV MNSTliU, Prop.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

Wc Imve Milling Miiclilne,
Drill I'ii'hh, ViiUitnler, etc., do.

Automobiles, Pnnn ImplemuntK, Sawmill
Machinery, etc.

Agency for

JACKSON AUTOMOBILES
The beat the

Qasoline and Lubricating Oils.

Vulcanizing a Specialty.

DESCHUTE

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois.
Timber Lands Untight and Sold.

u full hue of

........ , ,.. MiAiia--AaVSA. U --,. .,, ! UH

Lntlie,

on market.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL 8TUKI1T. M-.N- OH.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET

CANDY, FRUIT,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

M. J. KELLY Davks UullUlnK, WnllSt.,
ULN1), OKIiUON

A. D. MOE, The Tailor
Hum received

Fall and Winter Samples
Stilts tnnilo to order from SIR H) up. Cull and
ce tlie Miinplei Ik fore Iiiihiik elsewhere. Clsan-lu- g

and revuiin kicii .sR'tial attention.

Shop on Bond St.

BEND LIVERY, FEED
STABLE CO.

J. II. WliNANDY, Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy Livory.

PKHD 1'OR SALK. IIORSKS l'OR SALK.

Hond Street Hciid, Oregon,

Bend Steam Laundry
Tho Very Best Modern Laundry Work

rtt Moderate Prices.

LADIES' nnil CHILDREN'S C, AR MKNTS, ROUGH. JOKY.

40 CTS A DQZ.

MRS. MAZO LOCKWOOD.

BEND, Ore., November 16th, 1910.

Air. Business Man,

Bend, Oregon. "

Dear Sir:
Has it occurred to you that nothing so indicates the character

and business ability of a correspondent as the kind of stationery he

uses?
If it's shoddy, poor paper ajid unattractive printing, you can't

help thinking the writer must resemble his letterheads. But let
the stationery be good something out of the ordinary, something
"snappy" in new tints, and well-arrang- ed, attractive printing and
you'll find yourself favorably impressed even before you've read the
letter.

Well, we have the stock for you to choose from---th- e largest and
most varied assortment of attractive papers to be found in Central Or-

egon There are many tints, many different kinds and finishes, from

famous "Old Hampshire Bond" to the latest linen styles and colors in
"Mail Order" and "Paragons." And we can do the printing do It the
way you want it done. And please remember that we handle all kinds
of job work cards, leaflets, billheads, annoucements, loose leaf sys-

tems etc. You can have your work done here in Bend, and have it done
well and promptly. Also, It won't cost you any more than if you sent
It to Portland or Kalamazoo.

Hopefully yours,
THE BEND BULLETIN.

SUIIS HI HERE!

DKSCIIUTOS MAN BOOSTS AS

III: TRAVELS.

I.' II. Hoger Find llulncmen, Cap-

italists and Settler all Inter-cite- d

In this Country Ad le
Handier to Develop.

Hclow Is published a letter from
I. 1! Rogers, who is traveling ex
tenMvely on the "outside," nml
apparently is helping the Hctiu

eountiy ull he cuu us he irons.

Since coming to Portland It lu tweu

iny pleaiurc to put my houllcr to the
wheel ami "boon" for Central Oregon

cipeciatly the lleml country and I have

been very much inrprLcd t the won-deifu- l

iuteretl maulfcttcd by thote to

whom I hae talked. Men ol vwnlth

and keen fcuine iuttlncl linvr ciutellj

Konc uer our couutry thoroughly and

hae brought hack rciort more Halter-

ing than wc who lic iu Crook Count)

dnre to auggeit.
J, K. Patteriou, a man of Wen onli-

ne forealght, took an aulo tour

throuuh Southern and Central Oregon

about two month ago, and on hi re-

turn to Portland delivered a lecture tic-fo-

the Chamber ol Commerce In which

he aald (without qualification or fear of

contradiction), "Central Oregon i

bound to become the hub of ucce!ul
agriculture in the North Went, for It hat
without qutation the three baiic re-

source upon which auccck.ful (arming U

luted, uaiurly; adaptability ol will, un-

limited water and a tupcrabumluucc ol

unihiiie." '
1 have run cro a thing or two ocr

here that cem to uie uuwitc, and Hint
I advertising tint we have a pro en

apple country. One man who i iltwwitU-Ce-d

and dltappointed through the rep-

resentation of our people cuu do more

harm to our couutry o far a iuvcttur
arc concerned than a doieu that ate
satisfied can do good. Por some

rcutou human nature
usually tide In with the "knocker"
when it come to the merit of n new
country, ami you have got to Imve an
argument that a man cannot dodge,
jump over or crawl under before you
can convince him that the "knocker"
might be mistaken.

The absolute truth U good enough,
and while we may have the best apple
couutry ou earth, It seems to me that we
have not proven it sufficiently a yet to
cull it a proven apple couutry.

The Interest iu our couutry 1 Intense,
and ubout every new acquaintance 1

meet who And out that 1 have lived
In the lleml country appoints him-

self au interrogating commltleer-au- d

I have tried to unswer everything to
when 1 get buck on our farm next sum-

mer and some of these people come out
I cau look them iu the eye and take

Ihrm and pro'e my statements. I ex-

pect you will wonder why I have written
at such length. Il' just thia there
are people ill our country wlw are dis-

couraged and disheartened anil would
sscrtfice their years of labor for a little
or nothing if thry had an opportunity.
for their benefit, tell them that we have
been discovered and a soon as the car
are running there will be a lot ol people
out there to "tec Mxiul it." And, tell
them not to tic In a hurry to sell their
farms, but to get their farms cleared
up as mxiii as ponlblc, as a few-- acres of

closer or alfalfa looks a mighty sight
better to o buer than l6o acre of sage-

brush.
Vours very truly,

I It. Koghrs.

A WORD ABOUT BEND

Commercial Club (J t O.11 W ir

on It Stulli'i-c-ry- .

' The following write-u- p . . . .1

and he udjitcent country app-'- ns

ou the letterheads just primed foi
the Bend Commcrcinl Club. Oh
the b.ick 01 the letterheads appeurs
the miip ol Oregon, Miowing Bend's
locution ou the new railroads:

It tltutted la the very heart of
BH.Nil lhutc. Valtey. on the bank

of the Docliuic Kim where the
tt pine timber bell tnrctt the

Irrigated limit. No other town In all
Central 'tenon It to well located for
ceuuomlc development, no other can ap-

proach it Iu the beauty ami healthful-- .
neat of lit turtoumllngt, and none will
Ik- htUao lunch lnt fitted by the coming
oftherallreatli.

A great Itrlgatlen tegregalton hat Its
heat)uaitera al Hend. At leatt twenty
billtou feet of timber It tributary to the
town, whote milting In Ittelf aMurea a
gieal future The Detchulea peer In the
Immediate icinity otTert tome JJ.ooo

hrexwer for the oKratloti of the mltlt
and ptaiitt of the future. No town In the
KetthwMl hat the upculugi for manu-

facturers, tiuall and large, that Itcnd hat.
The Oregon Trunk Railroad It build-

ing to Hend. Practically all the grading
from the Columbia Kiver Is completed,
andesrt will be running early In 1911,

Hend will be the termlnut of this road for
cuiiildcrablc period. The llarrlman

Icachuica Road already Is bulldlug
Into the Hend country. The

tine of the Hill road branches
otTfrom the Columbia-Klamat- line at
Hend. Hend, then, It tltutted at what
will be the moat iuiportaut junction point
lu Oregon,

Immediately adacent to Bend are
tome three bundled thoutaud acres of
litigated laud under the Carey Act segre-
gation of the Central Orevon Irrigation
Cumpauy, Thlt land it V Kit It.

water rlghla cott tQ an acre.
1'otly acrea meant fndf ixnilence, eighty
acret bilugt wealth, livery product
adapted to the temperate ague thrives lu
the rich volcanic toil, The laud It eatily
worked and watered. It utfrra the great-ca- t

rrlgatlonil'a opioitunity 10 be fouud
In the Norlhwett. A great amount ol

couttrucliou Is being conducted by the
comany.

from Heud settlers are located ou j
acre homotcad oil the val area of age
brush laudt to the toutheatt. Here it
found the blggetl and the latt big chauc
for the lanl hungry to get free Govern-

ment land that It worth the having.
Hendt the moit beautiful aud health- -

ful towirlu CeiitranJiegoTrriniat a pub-

lic water ayatcm, with absolutely puie
water. It haa clectitc lights, tplendld
achoolt, churches, a lee library, hotels,
baukt, etc

The railroads are couilug. Hurry

and (tt In on the ground Boor. Central
Ortgen It the frealm hetaemken' ami
Intrttert' proportion In alt the Writ r.

Krnd it the plrai point or Central
Oregon. It It dnllutU to make a mag-
nificent elly. Theatwho come to Bend
new and to the cuu n try trotted Oend.
will win wonderful rewards for their
fore.lght.

Wew.nl you to come to Send. Write
ui for Infuraatiaa wc shall be gUd to
help you In erery poulUe way.

3Scno Commercial Club
Send, Orcfion

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

V. ft. Land Office a'l The rMllea, Oregon,
October it, 1510.

Notice It hereby glren that
John 1. Moore,

of LaMlaw. Oregon, who. on lane tub 1905,
made bomrttrad. No. MJ4. (Serial No. ej6ui,
llTt.a?iita2.'"ii witl,Ti;,SiiK.. W M , hat filed notice of Intentloo to make
final fire-ye- proof, la ntabtith claim to theland abort dcacTtbrd, brforr II C. Kit I a, t i.Cemmlwlooer, at hit office at Dead, Oregon, on
the Mh day of Dcccmbrr, Ml

Clalraaat nameaat witnrMct.
IM M Hw.llry, of Latdlaw. Oregon: Chartea

B Low, OridW.B. Riley, frank bail, of Bend,
Oregon.

JJT C.W MOORK. Kegltter

BYRNE REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

REALTY
Of All Kinds Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

We have n very extensive Ht of DESCHUTES
VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.

We bring the Property Owners and the Outside
Buyers together.

BYRNE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Hotalmg Uldg., Wall St., Oend, Ore.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied with the host that the town affords.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. Bund, Orkgon

Hotel Bend
Corner Dond and Oregon Sts.

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANE.jManaser

Hotel Dalles
The Dalles, Oregon

You are cordially invited to make TUB HOTRL DALLRS your
rcatiliK place while waiting over between train ou your way to und
from Portland, New, thoroughly equipped, modern hotel; steam
hent, elevator; ulte and rooms with baOlsJ-'irs- t class cafe, Kale

TatiRlnjjr(rour5oc and ft upward.

Ideal Stopping Place Going to and from Central Oregon.

N. K. CLARKE. Manager.
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